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Ac. U a riiplin official, a) OSCSHVEB on December 8th). Cara Nome

- Mr. Chalk says, "Smith was a
new man and didn't know exact-
ly what to do.",' ' j , 'w

me.nl; i e Sheriff's office of ;(Ed. Note) In answers an edi
:.ravare s! torial in the TIXL3 recently con-

cerning the above case, Commis The truth is that Smith was a!
' j Las taken steps to
tCIc-ide- of the Sun--

, law, who were
ty tiioia Warden ' Jim

Uid later released in accord

Deputy Game Warden for consid-
erably more than 8 years,; after

sioner Chalk stated "they got that
mixed,'?, to which we wish to ans

Tlii
.iy

can"
Sir'

Gif tSetc
$1 - $15

V. CANADY Cz SON which he was made a Special Pro-- 1wer that the mix-u- p must be in
that, department' Mr. Chalk says,
"The Department of Conservation

. iers from Baleigh Game
J l'-er-y headquarters, in court

.r tritJ. The same source disclos

teeter the first day oi last Jane.-- ;
The only difference i the jobs R
other than the title is that while :
a denutv warden one receive al5i

and Development is not entrustedVIn ICin-tc- ri r ed that District Solicitor Jim Fow with enforcement of the Sunday
hunting provision of the ' 'blue
laws' and game wardens have been

en confirmed previous statements commission, and when called a
Special Protector he is paid a sal

Cigarette "i

Cases vaThld
by warden Jim Smith, that Dis-

trict Game Protector Fred D. Wil ary. r my1" ;un r r.n': .w, t

Perfume and
" Compacts
She will rave
About r

$1 $375

so imaed,. '.;0,t,
sWarden Jim Smith has in' hisliams instructed ; deputies to enERECT

Mr. Chalk says that Smith call-- 1

ed the office to find out what to 53
do. but Smith and others say that ci

force the Sunday hunting law in possession a paper citing the law Lighters,SCUiJ, COOS it
YULE TREE

the presence oL Mr. Powers.
v local officials - Were crral he had not communication . with 'S

headquarters' until a phone call ffl 50c Up
to learn that action was to be tak--

mentioned, containing the follow-
ing notation, "Assistant Attorney
General T. W. Bruton, Raleigh,
ruled this law was in effect, and
was law," and the whole signed by

, en in the case and expressed theted with the appearance of
came through instructing him to W
drop the case. ; 5

It has come to our attention '
4.1- .- c .tv 1 ' ;-4..j

oe m-- Lavender Shaving Sets riist j

what he wouMbiiy bmg: ;
old homo town. According ITmmZ Fred D, Williams,' District Game
jkuu Murray, president - ot .the. the answer given: by J, B.

: . ' It was a brilliant amy of mul-

ticolored lights which greeted vi-
sitors to the downtown section, of

' Rosehill last weekend and every
night since, according to word re-- "

ceived here before press-tim- e to--.
y day. . The ;ever-activ- e .Boosters

JI '.Bill Folds and Key Cases, 49c Up V.Chalk, ' Commissioner of ; the
Game and Inland Fish division of

Protector,' Fayetteville, N. C. In
addition to the paper Solicitor
Jim Powers recalls a conversation
in which Protector Williams ' in-

structed his deputies to enforce the
tu e:u, ,:n fi,f :i

some threats of losing his badge,
to, which we wish to answer that
some official big-wig- s' should con-
sult the dictionary on tne defini-
tion of "boomerang."

Duplin, still hasn't returned to

: m sic cuui c a cuiuty w ui essjv y utai sthe Department j of Conservation
and Development, to a recent edi-

torial in the TIMES (the answer
was printed in the NEWS AND

New Philco Radio

Boosters Club, the town furnish-

ed the lighting equipment and the
Tide Water Power Co., of Wil-

mington, contributed the electri-oit- y.

The tree was secured by the
Scouts and the wiring was done

by S. Xrlockerman, local electri-

cian. i i

law. If this be a mistakewe know 4.
where the blame ties.

"pork-barre- l" politics. WARSAW DRUG CO.
club and the local Scont troops

' joined forces with the town ffi- -'

cials and a local electrical con-

tractor to prepare a large 'Tale P.WMUW, XI. V. 'i.JiM.u ,,V-
Ihome, demonstration agent.

should be several pounds
Always Save With safety At Your Bexall Drug Store

Plant are now being made for' tree and other decoration to add
of pulled mints, chocolate and car-
amel fudge, nut and fruit bon-

bons, and cherry caramels. Names of Contest
j ' to the cheerful atmosphere of the I community concert around .the

season.' J. 1 tree Christmas Eve, ' when carols
'1 ' Co'Ie students and sundry be sung and gift vffl be tak-'.p- ''.

. jrals returning , to familiar 'en to the 'unfortunate families f . By the following simple rule of

s.cnes this week-en- d were imnres- -' the town. .
'" .:

Dobson, whose nearest rival was
declared to be Mrs: Albert Outlaw. i

Everyone taking part in the dec-

oration contest did a good job and
helped to make Eenansville one of
the prettiest little towns, in the
state for the Christmas holidays.'

WELLS TO PREACH ',

DAY AFTER XMA3

Winners Given
Winners of the Kenaflsville

Porch and Yard Decoration con-

test were decided upon and an-

nounced Saturday night by judges.

It was found that for yard decora-

tion Mrs. C. E. Quinn did the mist
artistic iob. with Mrs. Les Willi

..." j
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YOU'LL BE IN HOT WATER
EVERY ftllNUTE IF YOU v

candy making and having faith in
your own art rather than believ-
ing that luck plays a large part, a
variety of candies can be made at
home, Miss Current pointed out.
Kot only will the home-mad- e pro-
duct be beautiful to look at but
satisfying as welL

When a recipe calls for cooking
to the "soft ball" stage or the
"hard ball" stage, it means just
that, she went on. This test is
made by dropping a small amount
of the boiling syrup in a half cup
of cold water.

ifBUY A..;: :.
ams following up as a close secfi Reverend L. E. Wells will con-on- d.

First in porch and window duct services at Cliinquapia at 11
holiday prettiness was Mrs. Claude A- - M- - 011 December 26th, nd at

(Bethel that afternoon. - A week

METION THE DUPLIN TIMES teT m January 2nd. H m'

DUO-THER- M

Hot Water Heater;
WHEN CHBISTMAS SHOPPING I he will preach at Beulayai.

th Olooot quintuplets are three and ball oow and Saata C3aus bas
kept aa with the year of these International Idols. Since they're not
bablos any more, he had to perfect "grown up" toys; Hence this see-sa- w

on which Yvonne, Ceclle, Annette, Marie and EmOie play under the eyes at
a Vtatchrul "mpther." As last year, the world-famo- quints will be promi-
nent in 1837 Christmas doll circles.' .

; Why? If$ AU AutomaticI ;

You should buy Duo-Ther- m Because the following comparison.
shows how much hot water you get for the tame, amount of Louisburg College students who 'WARSAW
money: v "- - , I w v. ... mi 'mmSOCIETY NEWS
171 GALLONS IF YOU SEAT WITH ?

are home- - for the Christmas holi-
days are Miss Winifred Hinman,
Dalton' WesiJ James Franklin
Strickland, Glenn Brown and Man-gu-

Carroll .

Miss Agnes Beit is at home for
the holidays.

' Mr. and Mrs. G, a Best, Rebec-

ca and George went to Marion, S.

C, Sunday to Visit Mr. and Mrs.
274 QALLOKS Of YOU BEAT, WITH BOTTLED OAS. . '
484 GALLONS IF YOU BEAT WITH MAUUFACTUBED GAS

B. F. BalL.v'."V'V- -' v'.t
Mr. and Mrs. Leon . Britt andBUT

ft f , r 7 ' ' 11 i' daughter, of VLtY Olive, visited
Mrs. Britt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bland Pickett, gMaday,-.-

1500 GALLONS if you use No. 1 furnace oil in a Duo-Ther- m

Water Heater I - '
, 'J , . r - ,

. Students of E. C. T. C, woh are
ohme for the holidays are Misses
Margariete Kornegay, ' Frankie
Cooper and Eva Carter.

Members of the intermediate
Middleton Hines, of Raleigh, is

home for the Christmaf holidays.
WARSAW APPLIANCE CO. . Henry Middleton, Jr., of Galax,

? WARSAW, V.O. Va,, is home for the holidays with
his parents, Mr md Mrs. H. M.

Middleton. ;j
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Miller, and

Bobbie, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs, Dafc' TI"- - S"J S- --

vid Jones,' of Clinton, are spending
the Christmas holiday with theirj j Season's Greetings from. . ; : !'.''
parents. Mr. and Jars. Man airier,

class of M. E. Church met in the
home of Mrs. Park Pridgen Satur-
day night, Business was transact-
ed, and one basket of fruit was,
planned by the class to be deliv-

ered Tuesday to ! "A shut-in.- "

Games were played, and fruit,
candy and hot chocolate were

U. D. C. MEETING

The James Kenan Chapter of the
U. D. C. held its December meeting
on Thursday afternoon, December
16 at the home of Mrs. G. P. Prid-

gen with Mrs.' C, Womack , as
associate hostess. " '':.:'

I MIS OUR WISH FOR YOU ALLMr. and Mrs. Jueon jreeie ana
children. Mr. and Mrs. John E.COBURN'S,;

ETNSTON'8 ONLY SHOE STORE;
Peele and- - sons, of RoxobeL Miss
Edna Hackney and Miss Mamie
Chamber, of Grantham, spent the! Our big Christmas Sale is in l
weekend with Mrs. J. A. Powell.
i Dr. DeLeon Best, of Goldsboro,

May we take this opportunity to thank each and every one of you for your
patronage during 1937 and extend to you the season's greetings.

As we prepare to enter the new year ELLIS' STORE plans to continue its
new practice of cash and carry with greater savings to our customers. No book-

keeping, no loss on books, no delivery .expenses, and the savings are passed on to you.

LAST MINUTE GROCERY SPECIALS

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.

Frank Thomas. : ; .

The president Mrs. J. W. Far--STOKE OPEN EIGHTS - SALE CLOSES NIGHT Miss Mary Hester , Powell, . of
rior was in the chair. The meeting

- f t.
Campbell College is spending the
Christmas' Holidays ' with - her
errandmother Mrs. J. A. Powell.

opened with the ritual, led by the
chaplain, Mrs. C F. CarrolL :

' BEFORE CHRISTMAS , ;
A store full of bargains ,

Mrs. N. B. Boney gave an interMr. and Mrs. a H. womaok, or
esting account the soldier'sTennessee i Miss Lenora Womack,: ' k. --Awaits Yoii. .;; ! Home in Raleigh, which was sentof Princeton and Mr., and Mrs. B.

M (MmM "- ttMt W. Womack and son, of Winston in by Miss Martha Haywood. Mrs, I

Charles Carroll told of the ' firstSalem, are spending the Christmas
Confederate flag that was design'holidays with Mrs. C- - A. Womack.

' '' " 4 'u J. f .
Herbert West, 'of New York,' h

home for the holidays, o '' '
Edwin Sheffield, of Greensboro,M a m mo t h , , t :;v- - r:;

ed by Irvin Randolph Smith and j.
made by One of his friends, Miss. l
Rebecca Winburn. : Mrs. Carroll j S

was formerly from Louisburg, and' s
gave interesting things relative to j jf
Mr. Smith. The President, Mrs. J. 1 tej
W Farrior, gave to each member I vl

MINCEMEAT
2 lbs. for 35c

SWEET ORANGES
Bag $1.15

Crate $2.49

WINESAP APPLES
Peck ,25c

Large GRAPE FRUIT
3 for .. .13c

.'iff :.

is home for the holidays. - .

GRAPES
2 lbs, for 15c

RAISINS
Lb 121-2- c

NUTS
Pecans lb. . . . .12 l-- 2c

Elnglish WalnufiJJV r r

2 j lbs. .;... . ;.,35c-Brazi-
l

nuts. U . . . ; 25c
All Popular Brand , ,

rinAPFTTFQ

Mr. John Pierce is home for the
PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE V I holidays. ' v V

The girls basketball team is go
ing to play,Faison't team MondayAt Hoods is ON night, and the poys una , giris-team-

s

are going to play Turkey's

year book, printed on white with
red letters, the U.y D. C. colors,
which she had compiled, - and
which included charter members,-presen- t

members, the ritual, and
:date for meeting, it:- fl-- i

teams Tuesday afternoon. m :.You still have a large stock to The players on the boys' team
are : Forwards : Purcell i Jones,

The home was decorated - with LETTUCE and CeleryJunior Lanier and Rivers Johnson.
Guards: Johnnie Peoora and Christmas evergreen. In one side M UlWI. tUW '4V

Carton $1;19 M. ..15c2 forFred toy!oT.;i$:

.cbso From, But come . coon i j

1 r-- cd's Entire $33,CC3 Stock is Go-- j j

7 Fact c.t Greatly Reduced Sab.

-- ;orfT FAIL TO GET; Voun 1
;

of the room was a Christmas tree,
under which were placed packages
for the ladies, who live at the
Confederate home' at Fayetteville.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess assisted by Miss Catherine
Pridgen served a, delectable sweet

The playen on the girls' ; team
are; Forwards : Elma Stearns, Ma-

ry Francis Mattbis and Mildred

Guards: Harriet Hodges, Cath FAT BACK MEAT, Lb. . .......9c
Post Toasties Corn Flakes, 2 for 15c:erine Fridges '''tad Annie iNeU

ooune.-VJV-

Students ' of Greensboro College
-- umiii"M""""""iwho are home for the Christmas - Friends will be glad to know

Mr.' Sterling Marriner will soont holidays are Misses Edith Surrattiarz o? ti :zsz bahgal3 ; ft rail .5to )Dorothy Powell, , Ruth ' Fredricki.be ;up again. " ' ', ,1
i lSlilwHlUillHHMtlIllfiil 3iii.kiilmiiii...uu..uJXJ IUiiiiii.u.ie:LlL.Ceatrice Reaves , and RitiierineJ

Carlton, '.s --y ey-jy'- CHRISTMAS CANDIES ; 'J. Ec'HCCD & I
Jack Best and James Middleton,,

" ",v J. E. West, Proprietor
;.:iN varsaw

ADD FXGTIVE NOTE ' '
ITotlung adds more to the fesfn.c. jf i Ct; e, ere home for

ive s;int cf tunsUnas than a--
- ' 'Tt of home-mad- e m.rM-- AqnH .Mn S vyii

ilh Current, Elate

1 maiisiyu


